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$10 Coupon

The World’s
Best Anchor !

Developed for Quality, Value & Lake Stewardship

Commando 

Easily stores for convenient boating, where anchors are 
required but rarely used.  
(Bass Boats, Inflatable, Dinghies, backup anchors etc.)
Includes everything you need: G5 Guardian Anchor * 
Rope * Chain * Shackle * Nylon/ Velcro Storage Bag
www.fortressanchors.comwww.fortressanchors.com

Fortress Anchors

“The World’s Best Anchor”  - ½ the weight and up to 4x the holding power
In test after test, from coast to coast and from around the world, no anchor in history has been called 
“The World’s Best Anchor” by more boaters and respected marine experts than Fortress...and for good 
reason.  Two convenient settings: one 32 degree fluke angle for sand and another 45 degree for soft mud 
boating conditions.

FFortress Anchors, hardened high-tech aluminum magnesium alloy, set fast, have optimum holding power 
and do not “plow” under load and storm conditions.

Used by the US Navy & Coast Guard , approved by the American Bureau of Shipping (ABS)

Anchor  Boat Size         Fortress Anchor Weight
FX7      16-27 ft boat     4lb
FX11     28-32 ft            7 lb
FX16     33-38 ft            10 lb
FX23     39-45 ft            15 lbFX23     39-45 ft            15 lb
FX37     46-51 ft            21 lb
FX55     52-58 ft            32 lb 
FX85     59-68 ft            47 lb
FX125   69-150 ft           69 lb

Fortress red Dupont Cordura Plus/Velcro compact storage bags available for all above anchors
www.fortressanchors.com
  
Guardian Anchors
Guardian offers excellent quality, performance and economy. Guardian is made from the same high tensile, 
corrosion-resistant aluminum magnesium alloy and manufacturing precision as Fortress.

G5      12-16 ft               2.5 lb
G7      17-22 ft               4 lb
G11     23-27 ft              6 lb
G16     28-33 ft              7 lbG16     28-33 ft              7 lb
G23     34-41 ft              13 lb      
G37     42-47 ft              18 lb
G55     48-53 ft              29 lb
G85     54-62 ft              42 lb     
G125   63-72 ft              65 lb

Convenient Guardian Anchor Dupont Cordura Plus/velcro storage bags available for all sizes.
www.fortressanchors.comwww.fortressanchors.com

Where to purchase in Canada: Leading marine stores and 
chandleries. If you require assistance in sourcing the above 
products, call :

Alex Milne Associates at 1-800-563-5947  
for immediate assistance.


